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Biptist Association met at bardis unu c
.

l,uro.1uclorv Sermon wns

£^:';r jr B^'at B";u;.fr;:t
M-T^.. :...., =- «... . ... ,.

„,m.. ol. he C1..I.-8.M., enroll..! .»!""»»» ••

FHV„..vilk-A,F R.ll a,..n. E Bell.

Pilgrim's R"l-A. T. R...h.ng ""i t- C. E.tu..

N«w Bflhrl —
Hopewell— RI(K A. M. K'HR.

Sh«dvGrovp-lrH Griffin.

Ik^j. Olive-Eld. B. V. Si.uly and J. S. Fo»d.

- Mt. Pleasant—
ii.,hin and Wm A.Edmons.

?;;^' Jo\^-ild! R A^inl^'e-itrl M. SMrey and The... Har-i,.

Mt". Smai-Aaron Kelly and C W. John.on.

Ne^ Prospect— L. N. kitchens. J. ti. ivjoony
Wollon.

'?ftr('i6-Eld. T. M. Martin and breth A. Waiid ana ^s-

J'
°'^

'
Ltbe'y G 'ov.-E. Suo^ner, John Staggs and John Ke.ton.

Mt. Jov. f-T. R. Amer^on. ^^ . .

Union W. C —J. L. Romine and John L. vVngm.

Shiloh—N. R. Grace.

S:;;;^:Iui!^:'wm,a.., .nd breth. W.. Randolph, W.. Cobb and J.

"
n'aa'antGrov^-Eld. D. Mana«co and bro. Jams, M. Th.maa.

OaU Grove-lames Hilton and VVm. 1 unker.

„,. Vloriah-Wm. H- Brazier and J. J. Uevor.

Union-Jame., Wade and G W McDonald.

Sftleir.— A. J. Files and J. M. File£.
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4rh. Thfii proe^pil^^l to lt)« elcclioti of Modt>r*tor anil Clerk, for lh» ensumg

yenr. which resuiicd in llie choice of Eld. L. ii. IJnrbin Modemtor. and D. M*n»fc»

CO CUik
5!h Opptied a door for th« ftdmission of Churches wi«hing to became mem"»

bpr« of our body, when petitionary Iptters Wfre pre«ented by the followiiig

Churches, viz : Friendship Church, wlio had been dropped (or Uiling to repre-

sent hftraelf. presented a lel'.er by her delegates, viz : T. B. Hyche, F. A. Gilbert

and J. C. Hyche.
.AJHo a Iftler'by her delejjatea (rom Saiirn, a newly conslituted Church. The

churches were recM and the right hand of Sellowship extendud by the Moderator.

6 Ministers not dclegatfe were invited to seals and the right baud of fellow*

hip wa« extended to them liy the Modeiator.

7. The lollowing Connniiitees were then appointad ;

On AtranijeAipnt — Eid. R A:kins and Bros. VVm Randolph, M Sbirey and the

Mod^ra;or and Clerk,

On Documents— Elds. B V Shirly, A M King and Bros. Jamaa Hilton, J F
McDuff, VVm A Ed.nona. A T Bell and J E Belt.

On Finance— -Bros J Griffin. A J Files and L WiHitms.
On Preaching— A VVard, VVm Cobb, A T i?ushing, G VV McDonald and Wm.

I^razier.

On Circular Lef.ar-Elds R Atkins B V Shirly and Bros A F Bell »nd L
TVillianii

On SHbbath Schools— J T McDuff, Is V\'olton and James Hilton.

8. The Co(i<mi:iee on Preaching reported as follows : Elder B V Shirly to

preach to night, followed by Elder L Williams. Prayer meeting to-morravr

morning at 9 o'clock, conducted by Br« Wm Randolph.

9. Adjourned until Monday morning, 8 o'clock.

SuNDAT. Sept. f7ih.

10. The atand was filled at 11 o'clock by Elder L B Harbin, at 2 o'clock by
Eider A M King and at night by Folder D Manasco, who preached to larga atten-

tive congregations, and we have abundant reason to believe that great good was
the result of the day's labor.

• Monday Morning, Sept. 28.

11. Met pursuant to adjournment. Prayer by the Moderator. Proceeded to

appoint a committee on nomination as follows : A F Bell, A TRushingahd VVni

A Edmons.
12 Called for an^ lulopted the report of the committee of arrangement. And

the committee w*s discharijed

.

13 Rend the Con>tituii(.n. Rules of Dec-rum and Articles of Faith,

14 Called tor correspond^'nee »ii<i receivtd t pacliage of Minutes from the

Yelinw Creek Association. No rut- -senger nor Utter.

16 Rt'iuriied corresipondfnre as toliows : 'l\i the Tuskaloosa Association,

Elders Wi« L Jones, H. V Snirly and Bros VVm A Edmons, I. Gri.lin. To the

Yellow Creek, Fields A .M King and L B Harbin and Bros A T Bell and Is Wotton.

To the Canaan. Elds D Manasco, L Williatrvs and Broa James Hilton and E N
Kitchens.

ASoved ihn we epn\v for correspondence with the Muscle Shoals Associatien.



»ri.
' iVm Tnokpr »nd Wm Randolph.

"^

EM t M Martin anrl Dro. .Ume» M. ton.
^^

-^
]^"^^^^^^^^^ „„ g.bba.h S:hool,. n.

died for and adopted th« r.porl ol '^

« J g^^^'^^^^^ ^ , 1,,,, ,„ .-.port, T*..t

loUow, : -We. your CommU,.. ""
fj^^^^J \,f :tom.,nU.. of Us, y.ar. We

.. can say nothing more .han h»«
^
- -'^^j^y^',,,,,,, ,Hould org. th. n.ce.

recommend the (oilowmg v,z
:

^^"'.^^;;
f""^;,,

,^. chnrclu-s '> fulls ,pp..-

.Uyof 9«l>^«\^S-^^-'«,,tteM::^chu eV" ^ already engaged .. th.

ri:;:r::^:::^^^?:^-ic;rr:..t.ny..n..ed^^^

f»nd. on hand, but • '** ^'^
, ^„ the cl.ffArftni Associations.

Appointed th. n.xt ^^'^^^ '"l ;^; "^hV 4^ S t>ba,l. ,n Sept.n.ber, 18b9. .x

«.u,>ty. lo .onvene on Saturday beto.e the
4^ ^^^^^ ^^^ Introduct.ry

,„,l«. East ot New Lex,n,ilon Ala El^
\J;,

.""^„
to preach a, 1 1 --clock, on

^•^,r^'A;;rteVR^v"sLr; t::n;:u:e n/. ClrcuUr utter, upon th...b3.ct

;f the Final Perseverance o! t^e S«uas.
^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^^^ n^esson^ers to the B.pti«l

22 Appointed Was. i^ p i"
, , .

^j ^^.r thfir «prv:ct-s.

.d D,,.rio. Me.ung ''

•'""""e;,' Vm 1 ,o pr.ach .l,e inr .Cory »-r,„on_

23 .lied l.f a.,d '"^ «''
'J';;?" .^ . i„,„ our hand,, w. Ii.,.l .he lo low

lo.5 : Alter elanr,.n.ng .11 '','«?''7" \'^ !|, ;, ,i„hl ,o reoei.e ....M..o„y fron,.

i„B oueriM : Frorr, H.pewell ^*"'"''' ' '; /' ,„.*;„, . As a »e,>er.l rule. »«

;"h^ lorid 1 To which
-•,-88r;;,°

::"»;." »hich . cure. ...y b. ju..

lielier. il is not nghl. Bui ..."e n g .

„u,„i„n Iro.n New I'ro.pecl

'^r'r'ors^'rdrir^o.T
^:,:-^^^Lr \. », »hic„ .,

reapecun,

•"^,r"TV.\rprr,^7.feTor:i.,ee -., re>o,ed hy ,h^

„, .uba.i.u.ed : To '". que...on •• , . r gh. o r.oe, a .
^^^^>^^ ^^^^_ ^^ ^^,._,^

-JZ,^ U..J.°.e:dr.:;lge:r:h;„r
...e. »,- .he .edy, a,-.d e,a..,u. ...

-%rcldr::°xKerepo..,i.hec^^^^
lollo-.. : We, your """"",';

'""^"i.'fi'onl.d reco.um.od i. .o .^e body for

,h«l »e have had Ihe same under con».d.r...on
^ ^^,^_^^^ ^.^^ „,

'^ir cSTortrrSo^red'he repc. oMhe co.„.i«.. »» fi»-oe, M follows •,
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W>.yoitr commhtee on finance, have rsc-ived from churches 539 CO a^ r M'no!*
Jt)t»d aiul ij 18.30 (or A3&ooi»iuinjl puipose.x ; niiikiiig me auni total nt ii=53.1U. all

o* which i^ htrre^iii) tranmnitted. Ira Ghiffin. Ch'm.
27 C-Hlled for and r^CpiTed :hei Trpasnr^rs rpoort, »s toUov»<i : In accoiirit

with ih« Nortli Kivfr AasoCia ion. !|'60.75;'tlisiribiitfd, '&69 65, batar.ce in IVeas^

ijrv 10 ce.u!^ Fund;* di>pofl*~d o? as !:)lloWh . Pnid lor Vi iiuten. §54 85 ; to L.

B H«rL>in.7aO; ii>. i) Maiiy^^co, 4.30; to W A Eimons. 3 60; Glerk"s lees, 10,00.

23 Aopoiiiied L). iVlann.-oo I^'^H^urer !or tiie etisuiiig >ear.

29 Tti* rol!i->wiiiK resoiuiion was ih^jn uiianimously .adopted ;

Resolved. Thai whpre«s we leam that ttu'Tw hat been a desire naanifaste'l

«po[) ?he Dsrt ot the rnr riiber.s of the Luxt f'reek Associalioi^ to uoite ihe B-ptist i

We, the North River As!<ociatii)n. teriii g the same de-^iri* at heart, hereby order

the appnintrnent of five iriessPttgrr!! ip bi^ar a {elter to the L<'9t Creek Association

askitiji tt)pni to appoint a gt'Of^ral meelirifi; of the :Jdptist \o be compostd ol tliroe

dejf^iiates tr.xn eacii churcii, of both prtler.s, to ascfriaiu wlieitier the ioiij; e.xistiiig

difficultiies between ihe two asdocialion.^ c&n be settled or not.

Ri^solveii further. Tfiat w.*; udvise toe ciuircht-s in our union to participate in

• aid meeting.

30 Ttifii proceeded ]<:, appoint the tnilo'vifig br»'thren as messeni^er* (o IjOhI

Cret'k A«sociaiio.). viz : Eld L ii llarbin and I). Maiiasco and Bros Win Ran-
dolph, .I H Vlooney and E VV r'j{hi

31 Rf'ad yiid received ih?* leiier lo the Lo'^t 'Jreek associNlion.

32 TiiH lollowiny rp<oli.tiori was ili»M! adi)pted :

Resolved Thai the (Jl-'ik be autljnn^cd to have a.s rrian^ Minute* printed as h«
can for the fund he has on ^and, and l.at h« h.ive 1^10,00 lo:- lis »ervice»

33 Then proceodeii to uppomt R A'.ksns dislributiOfir agent tor tli» fir^^t district

and D :V]»nasco tur the aeoiiid

34 The ! Ilovving rssoluiion was then adopted ; R'S^olvnd that we tender our

lhi*nk5 to the Moderator arnl Clprk (or ihf ir proii>()tne«.> in discharging their duties.

35 'l'l»H followinK resolution wa.s unaiiimousiy adi>p!rd ; Rfs..>lved, That we
tender our thank<» to Sardia Church and vicinity ior the kind^ospitaiiiiea shown
Uti duriuj this harmonious .-ssssion of the association

Read and approved ih- Minutes of thw present session.

Adjourned to meet with Bet' lehf-m Churcii, Tu^^kidooaa county, oii Saturday
before th»^ 4MI Siibbalh in September, next Prayer by the CUrk. B'Miediction

by Eld B V Shulv. L B. HARBIN, Moderitor.

D. MaiNAsco, Clerk.
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CIRCULAR LETTER.
Deir Brethren :—Havingr been appointed by your honorable body at its last ses-

sion to write upon the subject of communion, tbe following are presented as the best

collection cf ideas that 1 ran ijnther from the limited resources to which I am permitted

to appeal : It is declared in IScnpture that the Lord, the same night that he was be-

trayed, lonk bre«d and blessed it and gave it to his disciples and said, take eat, ttis is my
body. And he took the cup and gave thanks and'gave it to his disciples and said drink

ye nil ot it, fur this i;* my blood of the New Testament, which is shed for many for the

remission of Bins. Mat. 26:^6 to 33 ; Mark 14:22,25; Luke 22:19,20. From these
passageiB we see that this ordinance was instituted by our Lord when he was upon the
ear.h, and that the event which it was to commemorate was yet future. The broken
bread, wc learn, was an emblem of the Savior's broken body upon the cross for sinners;

nd the wine an emolpm oi his shed blood. The eating of one and drinking of the
other are pssemi.il to this ordinance That this is a representation of the death of

Christ for his people ; and the partaking is 'an expression of our faith in Christ as the

Savior, who by his blood has made atonement for sinners. It is a token of assent t«»

the new covenant, therefore all christians are under obligations to observe it. It and
bnpiisni sre two great monuments, standing from the days of Jesus Christ until now,
and will -tatid until his second ceming, in despite of all the combined powers of dark-
ness, aided by the World. J nd they teach by exp.essive symbols.
By receiving the bread and wine the communicant declares his entire reliance upon

Christ for salvation, and bole dependence upon him for spiritual life, as natural life is

sustained by food and drink. It is a spiritual feast, at which the Savior is present as the

spiritual head. Through it he assures each member of his condescending love. TJie

sincere ccmmunicant honors the Savior's cr^^ss, and testifies that the blood he spilt

thereon is thf only source of his peace, hope and joy. Th« Savior assures him of pardon
and eternal life through th« efficacy of his sacrifice. The death of Christ is the most
momentous event in the world's history, and its expiatory nature the most important
-doctrine to be sustained. It should be the sincere desire of the heart of every commu-
nicant to show the Lord's dea'h ; it he has any other intention, he is guilty before Ged.
The Savior siiid, 'do this in remembrance of me," That this command was intended

for all chrisiians, and po understood, is evident from Acts 2:4'1,20,7. That it is to ba
continued until ttie end of the world, is plain from Cor. 19:11,25—''Ye do show the
Lord's death till he come."

^

So, we are <>iiablpd to conclude that we cannot be too careful in receiving it; and if we
should use snch care in receiving it, how should they proceed to whom the Lord has re-

ferred the Keeping of his house 1 Have they the right to administer it to whomsoever
they will ] Or shuu d they not turn the sacred pages of holy writ and see to whom they
are authorizi^d to administer] Ctrtainly this is the duty of every humble follower ot'

Christ IVe learn from Scripture that those in ancient times continued steadfastly in

the Apostle's doctrine and unio those they broke bread. So if we consider that any of
our christian brethren have departed from the Apostles doctrine, we must feel that we
are invested v\ith more power than they did before we can break bre»d to them. Let us
trace the history of Church, and we will find where many of our brethren have laid

down their lives rather than change the usages and custo.iis established by Jesus and
his Apostles Let us think that the doctrines of the Bible have been eeclared by God's
servants at almost their la\est breath, who were dying because they wuuld not change
the Apostolic usage. And shall we change them because we love our brethren, who are

relusing to do what God requires of them. Did not Christ have the right to set up his

kingdom upon the earth and establish such laws and ordinances for its government as

it pleased him ] Certainly he did. Then have you or I or any council of earth the
right to change them T I answer no. The martyrs thought they had no euch right.

—

Rather than do it tliey suffered the pains of death. According to history many of our



hrelhren died before they would accppt of infant sprinklin<? as valid baptism, Andahali
we, because w« love our brethren, and rather than hurt their feelings, accept of it «nd
declire by our acts that it is valid ]

From the best information I can gh'tn, it is a lamentable truth that «ome of the Bap-
tist of our country have done this. Yet. I hare abundant reason to f.onciude that were
\ to approach thoae brerhren upon the-embject thai they would with on honest henrt dersr

the charge and tpUme they hwd been guilty of no such thingr. But to that I would
reply, if you will sntfer m« to reason with you I will certainly convince you- .lave you
jiot administered the Lord's supper to persons who were sprinkled in infancy 1 Of
course, you answer yes. I nak you then why you did not invite that youn? convert whom
you received as a candidate for hnptism just before your communion 1 You answer be-

cause he was not baptised. You tell me that all denominations (except the Quakers)
.ndmit that baptism is a prerequisite to church relationship, and ( exactly agree with you
in that ; the young convert novwithatandinjf you have all reapons to believe that he i.s a

thristian, yet vou do not feel at lib' rty to invite him because he is not baptised. Wo
all must admit that if we were to administer the supper to persons unbaptised we would
abolish the ordlnsnce of baptism and thereby d< clare that God had made a requisition

upon U3 that was not necessary, which I iiope to die before 1 commit such a crime. I

a-sk you then did you nut say by your acta when you invited those pedo-baptist brethri?n

10 commune with you that their baptism was valid, therehy doing that which our ancient

brethren refused, even unto death 1 I wnuld tu God that all would lay down tradition

and prejudice and take up ih* Bible and follow its requisitions. I feel that I can say of

n tButh, that were it in my power, 1 would p-eparp not only all denominations, but the

world itpeltand grasp them in these poor arms and fly to the paradise ot God and dwell
with them forever ; but shall I change God's laws { God forbid. I ask you, affec-'

tionately, what was Christ's Inat command ! To teach all nations, baptii,iivg thorn in ihs

name of the Father, Son and Holy Ghost, Teaching them to observe all things whatso-
ever I command you, cj-c. He first cummnnded his (ollo-vers to teach and then to baptize

«nd then teach ihem to observe all things, &c. Let us then folloA* our Savior's corn-

ihand and not teach them to show forth lhedf»ath of Christ before they are baptized, nor

afjf'eo with the leadtrs of the Mother of harlots nnd say by our acts that it is right to

<'hange the ordinances of J sus Christ to suit our own tastes. He said Baptising them,
wh.chword is translated from the Greek word Bapiizont-s, which means immersing them.

If he had intended his people to be sprinkled, \\t; would have said Kantizontes

—

i^prinkliujf them. There is hardly to be tound the work of an ancient Lexacographer,
<if anv note, but what admits that the original meaning of the word Baptizo, was immer-
sion (John Calvin not excepted) and that was the ancient usage. We are told in histo-

ry that thn first ins'^ance of sprinkling that ever was knnvvti was in case of a dying man
who dreaded to meet his God without being baptised and who was not able to be immersed.

The clergy concludpd that he might be sprinkled. We notice, also, that very ancienllf

children were admitted into societies. And the women complained that their children

were weakly end as4\ed for them to be sprinkled. In case of weakly children it was ad-

ttiitted. So one thing led to another, until it was condiided that it would Do ! Do?
What ! a substitute do for God's law 1 As much as to say to God, "I know as well a*

v()u Jo, you have required us to be wet all over when we are baptised, but it is not nee-

essary, and therefore we will be sprinkled." Whv not substitute rum, gin. brandy or

whisky for the wine, and say that it will do T Or fiddling and dancing, drinking or any
worldly eni.fagement for repentance ^ Or like Alexander Campbell and his followers,

Biibsiiiute the auhmission of ones self to the ordinances that belong to the house of God
rnd live a moijii life, ft r the new birth, and say that it will do { And not only this, but

the changir>g of the entire Bible may be done with the same propriety. Paul wrote:
' .Now I beseech you brethren, mark them which cause divisions among you coiitrary to

tiie doctrine which ye have learned and avoid them, for they are such as eerve not cur
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Lord Jasus Christ, but their own belly." Again : ''Now I command you, brethren, in ii)«

name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye withdraw from every brother that wall? disorderly

and not after the Iradiiicn which ye received from us." Tliea. 2:3,6. You who read tlils,

wifl you not heed it, when you are about to invite those who refuse to obey lUa

commandments of God to comrauHe with you ! "If any man obey not our word by this

epistle, note* that man and bav^ no company with him, that ha may be i^shamed."
Thousands, I suppose, will read thia and I asi^ you atfectionately, do all denominations

obey the requisitions cf the Bible 1 You answer no. How then can you invite them to

commune with you. Is this not accompanying with them. If it is, is it not wrong to

invite them. Had you not better say by word and act to your brethren that they are

wrong and show them the right way. Think of this prayerfully. '''

I would say to our brethren in general, that only hare and there are a few that be-

lieve in open ccniii. union, and I am of the opinion that, while some of the top braoche!!i

of the tre« may wave here and there with the lascinaling breeze of popularity, the fctem

is standing steady, deep-rooted in eternal truth, and despising alike the wildent bls^st and
the powers of decay. Nor would it be surprising if a century hence th<4 excresence had
paRsed away, and if our common denominational parent stood before the world, "i^'»i,r.jj«

the mora, clear- as lli«sun,a»d teffibl^ as an army with banners."

D. MANASCO.



STATISTICAL TABLE, 18G8.

CHURCHES.

FIRST DISTRICT.

Fayetfeville

Pilgrim's Rest
Sliepperd
New Bethel

Hopewell
Mt. Moriah
Union, FC
Shady Grove
Mr, Olive
}At Pleasant
liethabara
lit Jov.lst dist.

Mt Sinai •

Bethlehem

.

BKCOND DISTRICT

.

New Prospect
Sardis

Liherfy Grove
>lt Carmel
Mt Joy, 2d dist

Union, W C
Samaria
ghiloh
Oorinth
Providence
Pleasant Grovo
Salem
Oak Grove
Friend(?hip

iltrmon

POST OFFICES. If
015 C

ca w

FIRST DISTRICT.

Fayette C.H.
Pilgrim '-8 Rest
Newtonville
Fayette C.H.
Eldridge
Shuffleld

Dublin
Shuffield

Davis' Creek
Shuffield

Fayette C. H.
Eldridge
New Lexington
SECOND DISTRICT

Jas])er

Larrissa

Shuffield

Jasper

Holly Grove

Clear Creek
jRsper

4
13

1

1

2
4
6

10

3 13

3 16

1 1

1 1

5

5

2 ^l

4
7

2 35

5 5
14

4
I

2 2 2
3 14 2

4
4 2 1

3 4 10 4

2 20 12 2 4

2 52 65

1 1 17

3 8 412- 3

1

1 .12

3 75

41

63

24
28

1 58
44

2 100
24
56

1 26
1 52

39
39

49

44

27
31
230
leg
54
33
32

2>t>

p; CO

2 00
50

35
25
50
50
00
75
50
90

50
25
50

50
50

85
50
50

65
2 00
1 00

50
1 00

K

2 00
1 50

00
00
50
00
00
00

1 50
1 00
1 75
1 25
2 00

1 50
1 35

50 2 00

1 25
1 50
1 00
1 00
1 00
3 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
1 00
I 00
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